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HEW IHTRA-HDR- Al

SPORTS PLANNED

h Elaborates Program to Include
AH University Men By New

City Sub-divisio-

"Heretofore intra-mur- al sports in
the university has been more or less
confined to fraternities, but this
year the plans are being elaborated
to include the ty men,"
Herbert Gish, director of athletics,
stated yesterday.

"The only way the men could be
reached before was through some
such organization as the fraternity,
but now a division of the city is be-

ing made whereby the non-fratern-

men will be able to compete in intra-

mural sports," Gish continued.
"In all probability the districts as

outlined will not prove satisfactory,
but in time they can be worked over
to distribute the men more equally."

A map of the districts is on the
bulletin board in the stadium dressing-r-

ooms, and- - each man should find
out his district and then register.
"Jimmie" Lewis, in the athletic of-

fice, will be in charge of registration.
One of the big features in intra

mural sports this year will be the
Hare and Hounds chases. This is a
new game here, but is the revival of
an old Anglo-Saxo- n game.

Hare and Hound Chase

Two hares will carry bits of paper

with which they leave a trail or scent.

The hounds will follow the paper

scent and attempt to overtake and
capture the hares before the home
base is reached. Points are scored
according to the number of hares
that reach home, and the hounds
score by either capturing a hare or
by returning home at the end of the
chase first.

The Hare and Hounds chases will

be only one of a number of activities
planned for competition this fall. The
chases will be run each week begin-

ning October 4 and continuing Octo-

ber 12, 18, 26, November 1, 7, and
15. Chases will siart at 4:30 sharp.
Further announcements will appear
in the Daily Nebraskan and on the
bulletin board in the Stadium.

Trophy skins or banners will bej
presented to the winning teams, both
fraternity and y. The

tropliy will remain in
V the stadium, and the fraternity skins

or banners will become the possession
of the winning groups. Individual
medals will be presented to the men
scoring the most points for the se
ries, foints win De awaraea to
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the Hare and Hounds chases.
at 4:00 P. M.

The regular fall track and field
meets will be held at 4:00 p. m.

Thursday, October 20, and Monday,

November 7. Thursday, November
10 is the date set aside for the an-

nual interfraternity cross country
run.

Tho athletic office, with the co-

operation of the coaches of the va-

rious sports are working to put intra-

mural sports where they should be in

the University of Nebraska. Detailed

information on any of the events may

be had at the Athletic office.

FRESHMAN COACH

"Choppy" Rhodes, who will coach
the freshmen football team this sea-

son, issued the call lor yearling can
didates to report this afternoon at
the stadium.

The Economics club gave a

tea to all freshmen home economics

women yesterday afternoon in the
home economics parlors. A short
program was given consisting of a

vocal solo by Miss Kathryn Dean and

a violin solo by Miss Dorothy

Miss Fedde. chairman of the home

fraternities on the all-ye- ar trophy in economics department, Miss Morton,
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Home

botany and Zoology
OUTFITS and SUPPLIES

We put only the test quality instruments in our outfits
and they cost no more.

STUDENTS
EXPENSE

FREE. SCRIPTO Pencils
with 2 packages Leads

The Oldest Established

nis Supply Store
in Lincoln

an instructor in the home economics
department, and Miss Gladys P.enfro,
president of the Home Economics
club were in the receiving line to
greet the new students.

The women serving the refresh-
ments during the afternoon were,
Thelma Young, Lucille Bedell, Mar-jori- e

Brinton, Mary Theobald, Ipha
Lutz, Edna Backer, and Louise

Decorations were cleverly arranged
carrying out an old fashioned Dutch
idea.

New Underwood Portable Type-

writer for sale. 25 per cent below
retail price. Call L4347.

TRACK PROSPECTS

PROVE PROMISING

Three Members of Last Year's
Regular Team Return;

Work Outs Begin

With three- - members of last year's
regular cross-count- ry team and a
bevy of promising candidates from
last yearVfreshmen team on hand,
prospects are bright for Nebraska
harriers this year according to
"Jimmy" Lewis, Coach Schulto's
right-han- d assistant who will direct
early season cross-countr- y practice.
Coach Schulte is giving football talks
over the state.

Captain Glen Johnson, Norris
Chadderdon, and Robert Sprague,
regulars from last year are already
working out. The other two regular
members of last year's squad, Hays
and McCartney graduated last spring.
Frink, substitute was another loss by
graduation.

Leading contenders for places on
this year's team from last year's
freshmen include Griffen, Etherton, j

and Beattie, all of whom were con-

sistent point winners in the distances
in numeral meets last spring. About
50 suits have been issued to date.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

IN THE VALLEY

By JACK ELLIOTT

With but two weeks before the
opening football game at Nebraska,
fans are predicting that the Cornhus- -

kers will take the Missouri Valley
championship this year. It is just a
little ahead of time to start "dop-ping- "

out the valley, but with Coach

Ernest Bearg directing the destinies
of Nebraska's pijskm pastime, and

vith the abundance of lettermen and
seasoned freshmen material, Ne-

braska should forge ahead to the po-

sition of champions. The schedule
is heavy an dthe practice season is

short, but the coaching staff at the
Cornhusker school is predicting a
winning season for the Huskers of

1927.
o

Yesterday's practice resembled a
busy day on a Paramount movie lot

more so than a football practice on
the gridiron of a Missouri Valley

school. Camera men galore were
running hither and yon trying to get

pictures of the Cornhusker team in

action. News, Paramount, and
Lincoln News camera men were on
the scene of the opening practice of
the Scarlet and Cream football war- -

riers. "Cv" Sherman, sports editor
of t'le Lincoln Star, and John Bentley
of the Lincoln Journal both had their
camera men shooting pictures of in
dividual players, group pictures, and
scrimmage scenes. The campus pho-

tographer. McDonald's man, and sev
eral other camera men were clicking

a shutter throughout the afternoon's
practice session.

" 0
The results seemed pleasing for all

the men with the little black boxes
under their arms left Memorial Sta
dium late in the afternoon with a big
smile on their faces. But then why
shouldn't they, there isn't a better
looking football team in the Valley.
The players had received their new
sweaters and what a good looking
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sweater it is! New football equip-

ment alwa3 Joes look good --unis!
the first game, and especially if it is
a game like thei Kansas

game last year.

Franklin C. Cappon, football men-

tor at Kansas who U

starting his second year as head foot-

ball coach at the Jayhawker school
it facing a big worry in finding a
center for his Kansas football eleven.

team left a hoi. in that position th.tf ?r"V ChJ"
will be hard to fill, says the Univer
sity Daily Kansas Cappon is figur-

ing uit "ZeW Burton for that posi-

tion, which will leave Burton's posi-tio- n

at center open. With the ex-

ception of the center of the line,
Cappon has a strong line and is fig-

uring on giving the Cornhuskers a
real battle when they tangle in Lin-

coln on Homecoming day, November
5.

Kansas opens the home season
with a game with- - Coach. Thistle-waite- 's

Wisconsin Badgers on ' Octo-

ber 8. Wisconsin will also meet Grin-ne- ll

at Madison on November 5. The
will mark the ini-

tial time that a Wisconsin team has
played in Missouri Valley territory
and the first time for a Big Ten team
to meet the Kansas school on their
own gridiron.

o

All the coaches and officials of
the Missouri Valley met in Kansas
City on September 10 to work out
a uniform of all
changes made in grid rules by the
national rules committee. 'Mike"
Ahem, director of athletics at the
Kansas State-- Agricultural College
was the Missouri Valley

at the national convention and
presided at the meeting in Kansas
City. In addition to the coaches and
officials from the 10 Missouri Valley
schools, there were numerous coaches'
and officials from the Valley high
schools.

o
The 1927 meet of
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the National A. Ai U. which was

held on Stadium field July 1, 2, and 4

was one of the greatest gathering of

track and field athletes in the history

of the A. A. U. Athletic clubs

25 cities entered the meet.

In addition to the host of athletic
clubs and association groups there

of stellar univer-
sity
was a great number

and college performers, many of
competed Cities from
Los Angeles to New York, and from

en tea in uincoin at in mroi.
0

Navy, Minnesota, Iowa

State, Notre Dame, Simpson and
Grinnell with Kansas thrown in for
good measure is the schedule which
befronts the Drake Bulldogs or the
coming football season. With such
a formidable schedule facing him,
Coach Ossie Solem, the Drake mentor
is whipping his Bulldog warriers into

for one of the greatest sched-

ules in football history at Drake.
How the Bulldogs will make out
against such an array of powerful
ridiron elevens as appear on the

Drake schedule is a hard question to
answer and foolish to predict, but the
backers of the Bulldog eleven will

a
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WAHL PEN

YOUR NAME

over $4.00

consider it a successful year if
pigskin lurcrs can ccp c CC0

per cent the games.

The University eleven
began work --undler coach Gwyinn
Henry on the Columbia

field. Twenty lettermen- - reported
for the initial practice In addition to
the host of from last year's
freshmen team. Tho Missouri Tigers
open the Valley season with the Kan
sas Aggies on October 1 at Columbia.
Htnry has from to veterans
for each position, the odds being
heavily any of the
breaking into tho lineup for tho
opening encounter. The

marks tho first appearance
of a Missouri team against a confer
enee opponent in an opening game in
years, and followers believe that
Gwynn will follow his usual conserva-
tive and will east his first

with the old heads and save his
youths until have been further
seasoned.

A varied collection large butter-fly- s

and moths, all common in Ne
has been received by the

museum.

Welcome to
1ST. CHURCH

Congregational

17th A Streets
Pastor

REV. BEN F.

A Graduate of the of Iowa and Yale

Our Church
the first church 1866, in Lincoln It has a mem-

bership of nearly 1300 and a young peoples work of 600.

Sunday Mornings 10 M. Bible Study Classes
11 A. M. Church Service

6 to 9 P. M. Open House for Young People

Become an Affiliate Member Sunday October 2 Without Taking
Your Church Letter from Home.
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IN NEBRASKA.
U US
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championship
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Are your letters

fair fo you?

They should express your
good taste. The writing pa-
per you use can be just as
correct as the clothes you
wear if you use

Eaton's or
Crane's

Correct

Social
Stationery

Very latest sizes & fabrics
Beautiful linings

Manufacturers of

Sorority and Fraternity RJnjrs. Pins and

Charms. Designs in Colors and Estimates Furnished Free.


